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Abstract
The calculated methane content keeps away from real loss methane content with the increasing of loss time and initial
desorption velocity data. Small size coal sample’s methane absorption and desorption experimental study is carried 
out under the condition of a certain methane adsorption balance pressure and constant temperature, which the small 
size coal sample is collected from different coal mines. The experimental data is studied with the methane desorption 
law of Sun Chong-Xu formula (Q=ati ). Relations among coal sample’s methane desorption quantity, exposure time 
and methane desorption velocity are studied. Then eigenvalues (i) in desorption law (Q=ati) of coal samples with 
different exposure time is calculated. So the same group coal samples’ Eigenvalues calculated with different exposure 
time are studied. This study provides according for small size coal sample’s methane loss value accurate calculation.
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1. Main text 
At present, methane content direct measuring method is used widly, because of such advantages as 
short measuring time, low cost, small effect by lanes and structures, plenty of measuring point [1]. Loss 
methane in methane content direct method is calculated with methane desorption law model, loss time of 
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coal sample taking and initial desorption velocity [1-2]. So it is the key to measure methane content 
accurately. And they are the technique bottle neck to constrained methane content measuring [3].
Many scholars carried out study on the coal methane desorption law among coal methane summation 
desorption volume (Q) , desorption velocity (V) and desorption time (t). Many coal methane desorpion 
laws and models are obtained and are used to coal methane content’s calculation. Such methane 
desorption models as Barrere Equation ( 0Q k t t= + ),Negative Function Model (
BtV Ae−= ), Power 
Function Model (
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), Laugmuir Equation (
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), Sun Chong-xu Formulation
( iQ at= ≤ ) are usually used now. Aimed to coal mine conditions in Chinese, it is proved there are some 
disadvantages for these desorption models by use practice. The Barrere Equation’s calculated loss 
methane content is more than real methane desertion content in the initial 2min, and it is also more than 
real methane desertion quantity in the later time. Negative Function Model’s desortion error becomes 
small with increasing of desortion time. But the calculation error is big in the initial desertion time. So 
this equation can’t satisfy the request of methane content’s measuring with rapid coal sampling method.
For Power Function Model, in the initial stage, the measured value is concordance to calculated result 
with this model. But with increasing of desorption time, the calculated result is trend to infinitely large 
quantity. This model is also without considering the influence of coal sample’s size to methane desorption 
speed rate. Laugmuir Equation’s calculated methane content is less than real methane desertion content in 
the initial 2min, and it is also less than real methane desertion quantity in the later time. So the error is big 
in the initial time and accumulated error is also big in the later time [4,5,6]. It is tested by plenty of 
experimental study that Sun Chong-xu Formulation can describe the coal desorption law in China. Sun 
Chong-xu Formulation think that the methane desorption velocity of bulk coal sample is small so 
methane desportion eigenvalues is big, and the methane desorption velocity of nub coal sample is large so 
methane desportion eigenvalues is small [7,8]. But this model not study the law among small size coal 
sample’s desorption eigenvalues, rational sample taking loss time and initial desorption velocity in the 
rapid coal sample taking.
In order to provide reliable gist for small size coal sample’s methane content measurement accurately,
the small size coal sample methane adsorption experiment under the condition of different adsorption 
balance pressure and different loss time with Sun Chong-xu Formulation is carried. And the law among 
desorption eigenvalues, rational coal sample taking loss time, initial desorption velocity is also studied.
2. Coal methane desorption model choice 
Coal desorption eigenvalues have important influence to loss methane content. In China the loss 
methane content is calculated with Barrere Equation (coal desorption eigenvalues i=0.5). But the Barrere 
Equation is not fit to the coal seam conditions in Chinese laboratory and locale comparison study.
With slack coal methane desorption study, China Coal Research Institution Chong Qing Institution 
Sun Chong-xu Professor think that: methane effuses from slack coal is main diffuseness, and seepage’s 
influence is small. So the law between coal methane desorption quantity and desorption time fits power 
function:
Q iat=                              （1）
Where, Q is methane desorption quantity in the time t, ml/g; a is constant, which has the relation with 
methane content and coal sample’s size; i is coal sample’s desorption eigenvalues, 0<i<1, and it demined 
by coal sample’s size.
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It is tested by plenty of experimental study carried by Chinese scholar that this model can calculate the 
methane content accurately. Because this model think there is desorption eigenvalues for different size
coal samples. So Sun Chong-xu Formulation is the base in this study.
3. Experiment method
3.1. Experimental principle
Cut down from the seam, coal sample’s accumulation methane desorption quantity (Q) has some
relation with exposure time (t) in the initial time. In lab, the methane desorption quantity is measured 
through the small size coal sample’s adsorption experiment. So the results of methane desorption quantity 
and desorption time is obtained. And the results are treated with Sun Chong-xu Formulation (1). Then the 
relaition among desorption time, methane desorption quantity and desorption eigenvalues is studied. The 
desorption law is reliability obtained with Sun Chong-xu Formulation because of the advantages as 
mention.
Experimental principle full takes into account the coal gas desorption eigenvalues of different coal 
sample size, so it is advanced.
3.2. Experiment scheme
In order to reduce dead space, the experiment coal sample’s mass is about 50g. Putting about 50g coal 
sample into sealing gland and the sealing sample is demethanesed for less then 4 hours with vacuum tank. 
Then coal sample is aerated high-purity methane, and the density of high-purity methane is less then 
99.99％. The coal samples which have been aerated are put into thermostat and the temperature is about 
20℃ or 30℃. W hen the methane adsorption is balance for about 24 hours, the sealing gland is opened to 
desorption and the desorpted methane is collected into vacuum bag. After desorpting for 10s, the 
desorpted methane is linked to burette to measure methane desorption quantity each minute. Then 
measure the accumulated methane quantity in the time of 1.5min, 2min, 2.5min, 3min, 3.5min, 4min,
4.5min, 5min, 5.5min, 6min, 7min, 8min……80min.
The dead space is measured through filling helium. So the desorption quantity is calculated in the 
initial 10s.
This scheme can obtain the coal sample initial desorption law, and can satisfy the methane desorption 
law research requirement. The study reflect the real methane desorption process in field.
3.3. Experiment devices
This experiment is carried in methane desorption lab, and the main experiment devices is in figure 1.
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Fig. 1. Experiment devices link diagram
4. Experimental processes
4.1. Experiment general introduction and results
The coal samples are taken from ShangZhuang coal mine and PingHu coal mine of Feng Cheng coal 
area. The experiment coal samples’ sizes are 0.2～3mm, and weights are about 50g in order to reduce 
dead space of coal sample sealing gland. The adsorption balance pressure is about 2Mpa, adsorption 
balance temperature is about 20℃ and 30℃. The detail data are in below table 1.
Table 1 Coal sample numbers and sizes
coal sample number
coal sample’s size
（mm）
adsorption balance 
pressure（Mpa）
adsorption balance 
temperature（℃）
Coal sample weight
（g）
1 1~3 2.05 18.9 47.1792
2 1~3 2.271 18.9 51.8141
3 1~3 2.258 19.2 51.3303
4 1~3 2.153 19.3 50.6967
5 1~3 2.003 19.2 42.794
6 1~3 2.296 19.2 48.1002
7 1~3 2.168 19.1 44.2479
8 0.2~1 2.214 29.5 48.8884
9 0.2~1 2.23 29.4 45.1479
10 1~3 2.239 29.3 47.1818
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There carried out 10 groups of methane desorption experiments. And the methane desorption data is 
obtained, seeing in figure 2.
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Fig. 2. Parts of experiment data
4.2. Summation methane quantity change relationship with desorption time
The amount of coal samples’ desorption is increasing with time increasing. But the increasing quantity 
is smaller with time increasing due to attenuation of desorption velocity. According to experiment data, 
the ratio of 2Mpa balance pressure coal sample’s different time’s desorption quantity and 80min as shown 
in figure 3.
Fig. 3. The ratio of 2Mpa balance pressure coal sample’s different time’s desorption quantity and 80min
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This experiment coal samples’ sizes are 0.2～3mm. Seeing from the experiment data in figure 3, the 
summation methane desorption quantity is increasing with the desorption time, but the methane
desorption velocity is decreasing with desorption time. For these different size coal samples, in the initial 
exposure time 0 ~ 8min coal sample desorption methane quantity increasing velocity is big. That shows 
that the desorption velocity is big. This stage the coal sample desorption quantity is more than 50%
proportion to desorption quantity in 80min. Then increasing velocity of the accumulation quantity is 
smaller. In the 15 ~ 30min period, the coal sample desorption quantity is more than 80% proportion to 
desorption quantity in 80min. After desorpting 30min, the increasing quantity is further small and the 
methane desorption velocity is further small too.
From the above analysis, in order to calculate the loss methane content accurately for small size coal 
samples, the exposure time should be reduced to obtain initial methane desorption law of coal sample. In 
addition, in order to eliminate error for long loss time, coal sample desorption data for loss content 
calculation should be choose rightly. According to figure 3 and experiment results analysis, the initial 
20min desorption data are chosen for loss methane calculation.
4.3. Relationship of real desorption quantity and loss methane quantity calculated with different 
exposure time 
Relation between real methane desorption quantity and loss methane quantity calculated using 
different exposure time was compared for the same coal sample under the condition that the desorption 
eigenvalues i is constant. And the results show that the calculated methane desorption quantity is near to 
the real methane desorption quantity in the short initial exposure time. Then with the increasing of time 
the calculated methane desorption quantity deviates real methane desorption quantity. The relation 
between real desorption quantity and calculated quantity in different exposure time as shown in figure 4.
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Fig. 4. The ration of real desorption quantity and calculated quantity in different exposure time
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See from figure 4, the relation caved shape of calculated quantity to real desorption quantity presents 
attenuation trend in whole. And each attenuation caved shape has good uniformity. They have the law 
that the ratios reduce gradually with time increasing. In the initial exposure time about 2～８min, the 
ratio near to 100%. And there are good uniformity between calculated methane quantity and real 
desorption quantity for most of experiment coal samples. The uniformity can keep for some time. In this 
stage, the calculated methane quantity is credibility. When the exposure time more than 10min, the ratio 
is reduce rapidly, so the calculated methane quantity is unfit to real methane desorption quantity.
Obtained from above research, in order to calculate loss methane quantity accurately, exposure time 
must be minimized, or desorption eigenvalues i should be adjusted for rational calculation. Following the 
selection of rational eigenvalues i will be studied.
4.4. Selection of coal sample methane desorption rational eigenvalues i
Based on above studied, the coal sample methane desorption eigenvalues is calculated with the real 
desorpted gas data and desorption time. And the different eigenvalues are calculated with different 
desorption time for the same coal sample, the results are in figure 5.
Seeing from figure 5, there are some results as following:
① Eigenvalues of small coal samples are almost less than 0.3. And the eigenvalues are in the range 
0~0.3.
② The curve shapes of i changes with exposure time are attenuation curves in whole for the ten 
groupss of coal samples. And they have the same attenuation laws. 
③ The fluctuation range of desorption eigenvalues is small in the primary exposure time less than 
8min, and the desorption eigenvalues keep constants. In this stage, the calculated methane quantity is 
reliability.
④ When exposure time is long (more than 8min), the desorption eigenvalues i reduce rapidly with the 
increasing of exposure time. Shown from the change curves, the change of i are big in the stage of 
20~40min exposure time, and the change rats are more than 20%, even 50% for some coal samples. In 
this period, the calculated loss methane is unreliability.
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Fig. 5. The desorption eigenvalues deduced with different exposure time 
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4.5. Study on rational sampling time
When the coal sample was cut from the seam, the methane desorption law fits to Sun Chong-xu
Formulation only in the primary exposure some time. So the loss methane is calculated uses the 
desorption data in the primary exposure time. The time of keeping Sun Chong-xu Formulation is 
determined by coal sample’s size. When the coal sample’s size is small the desorption velocity is larege 
and the eigenvalues is small, so the time of keeping Sun Chong-xu Formulation is short. When the coal 
sample’s size is big the desorption velocity is small and the eigenvalues is large, so the time of keeping 
Sun Chong-xu Formulation is long.
The selection of reasonable sampling time is effected by coal seam methane pressure, seam 
temperature, coal sample desorption eigenvalues, coal sample size, and so on. It is obtained from above 
study that the reasonable sampling time should be less than 8min for small size coal sample. There exists 
big difference between loss methane quantity deduced and actual desorption methane quantity when the 
time is more than 80min.
5. Conclusions
The increase velocity of coal sample desorption quantity is big in the initial exposure time 0 ~ 8min, 
and the proportion of desorption quantity in this stage to desorption quantity in 80min is about 50%. Then 
the increase velocity becomes small. The proportion of desorption quantity in 15～30min to desorption 
quantity in 80min is more than 80%. The increase velocity becomes smaller after 30min. It is better using 
the data of initial 20min than the data of initial 30min.
There exists attenuation trend for the ratio of deduced loss methane and actual desorption quantity. 
They have the good uniformity in the primary exposure 2~8min. The ratio becomes small rapidly when 
the exposure time is more than 10min. And there exist big difference between deduced loss methane and 
actual desorption quantity.
In the experimental conditions, desorption eigenvalues values of small size coal samples (0.2 ~ 3mm) 
are in the range of 0 ~ 0.3, and with the exposure time increasing the desorption eigenvalues become 
small gradually. When exposure time is less than 8min, desorption eigenvalues keep certain constant in 
the range 0.13～0.3. But when exposure time is long, the change of eigenvalues i is big, and more than 
20%.
Based on this the experimental condition, the rational sampling time should be less than 8min.
In order to improve the accuracy calculation, if the exposure time is long, the big size coal sample 
should be select. And if the coal sample’ size is small the sampling time should be reduced. In this paper, 
the adsorption law of small size coal sample is studied just under the condition of certain adsorption 
balance pressure and temperature. Such influence factors to desorption characteristic as coal sample’s size, 
adsorption balance pressure, desorption balance temperature will be studied in the future. Section 
headings
6. Prospect
The small size coal sample’s methane desorption laws are carried under the condition of about 2Mpa
balance absorption gas express, 20℃ and 30℃ balance absorption temperature. And the study provides 
theory for small size and rapid coal sample taking. The small size coal sample’s methane desorption laws 
should be further studied under different temperature and gas express.
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